Champagne and Laughter
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Allegro moderato

Champagne! Drink when you're saddest! Drink when you're gladdest!

Never a care can remain. Life that is brightest,

Laugh-ter the light-est, Lie in a glass of Champagne!
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Ah! Leave worry far behind you, Ah!

Where it will never find you. Ah! Ah! Ah! Ah! Ah! Ah!

Champagne drives care away, Laugh-ter despair away. Ah!

All worry is a folly. Ah! So don't be mel-an-choly.
Ah! Ah! Ah! Ah! Ah! Ah! Champagne and laughter will keep you young.

Deep in your heart there dwells slumber within the cells

The God of Love, a tiny sprite. With him alone therelies, darkness or

Paradise. Whether your life is dull or bright. All while he slumbers there
Clouds gather ev'ry where, your heart will sob and sigh and pine.

Wake him up and you will see what a difference there will be, all the clouds will quickly pass away and the merry sunshine. When life can happy be with him awake, you will agree, to let the fellow sleep would be de-
Priving you and me. When waking he has so much to say. That will

make life gay If he has his way. So bring the golden wine and let us

fill a brimming cup, And drink it to his health and we will wake the fellow up; He'll

bring you cheer for a day a year, And radiant life will appear.
Allegro Moderato.

Champagne! Champagne!

Drink when you're weary, Drink when you're cheery, When you are

happy or brood, When love's beside you, When love's denied you, In any kind of a mood.
Valse Lento

Ah! When life is but a bubble Ah!

Why worry over trouble Ah! Ah! Ah! Ah! Ah! Ah!

Champagne brings cheer to you, Laughter is dear to you. Ah!

dim. 

Why worry of the morrow? Ah! Why ever borrow sorrow?